
 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapel’s Got Talent 

Children and teachers took part in a Talent Show to raise funds for 

Children in Need.  

The children all had a super time and Miss Ridley stole the show with 

her magical light up fingers! We raised £64.20. Thank you.  

Forum Books 

KS1 visited Forum Book Shop in 

Corbridge and had fun listening to a 

story and choosing a book to keep.  

Remembrance 

On Armistice Day, all of the 

children went to the War 

Memorial in the village to 

remember those soldiers who 

gave their lives for the country 

in past conflicts.  

Christmas Story 

Children from Class 1 and 2 visited 

Stanhope Methodist Chapel to join in 

with a wonderful morning of activities 

about the Nativity. Thanks Deacon Sue, 

we had a great time.  

Parents brought in a variety of 

animals and children learnt about 

how to look after them all. The 

children and the pets all had a 

great time! Thanks to everyone 

for making the afternoon such a 

success. 

Pets at School! 

At the request of the School 

Council we held a pet afternoon. 
 



Inter Faith Day 

KS1 and KS2 visited Durham Cathedral last month for Inter Faith Day. 

They took part in exciting workshops, learning about different faiths. 

Rowan had a good day, ‘I liked learning about the Torah Scrolls’ he said. 
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Welcome to the latest edition of our school newsletter. We’ve been 

busy and are all looking forward to Christmas.  

Alumni  

Two former pupils were presented with special awards last week at 

Wolsingham School. Antony Eavis received The Kenny Walton Award for 

being an outstanding ambassador for the school and Sarah Ellen Lee was 

presented with The Most Education Award for international citizenship. 

Well done to you both. 

Lockerbie Manor  

Class 3 had a fantastic time at 

Lockerbie Manor at the end of 

November. They took part in lots 

of adventurous activities including 

rifle shooting, blind trail and zip 

wire. ‘It was brilliant’ said Kyle. 

‘The abseiling was my 

favourite because it 

was exciting to jump 

down a wall’ said Jack, 

Yr5. ‘The week was 

amazing’ said Maddie.  

Staff and children all 

had a good time. The 

facilities and staff 

were excellent and 

the children certainly 

had a very active 

week.  

Magical Musicians 

We were treated to two impromptu musical recitals this week. Maddie, 

Meika and Ruby played their clarinets, and George and Brad played their 

cornets. We were all impressed, they have only been learning since 

September. Well done. 


